Engine coverage for personal watercraft and sport boats

Personal Watercraft
and Sport Boats

Program Highlights
• Engine named component coverage
• Eligible pre-owned terms up to 5 years including the
manufacturer’s warranty
• New coverage terms up to 5 years

• Trailer coverage included
• Transfer benefit
• Additional benefits include: pick-up and delivery charges, express
claim payment, direct payment to repair facility and 30-day
refund guarantee

Covered Components*

Additional Benefits*

Engine: Internally lubricated parts contained within the block including: Pistons,
piston rings/pins, main bearings and rod bearings, crankshaft, connecting rods,
camshaft, camshaft bearings, valves, valve springs, guides and seats, intake
manifold, reeds and reed blocks. Exhaust metering valve, springs and diaphragm,
timing chain, gears/belt, flywheel, seals and gaskets (of a covered part if defective),
engine heads, engine block and/or cylinder barrels (only if damaged beyond repair
as a result of a mechanical breakdown of one of the above covered parts)

Pick-up and delivery reimbursement up to $100 when a
mechanical breakdown disables the vehicle

Electrical: LCD gauge assembly, alternator/stator, voltage regulator/rectifier, engine
mounted terminal blocks, engine mounted wiring harness, electric choke solenoid,
ignition switch, starter motor, starter armature, starter field windings, starter
magnets, brush holders and brushes, end caps and bushings, starter drive and
starter solenoid
Ignition: Power pack/switch box, amplifier, ignition trigger coil, ignition high output
coil, spark plug wires and rev limiter
Fuel delivery: Fuel delivery pump (mechanical/diaphragm), carburetor body, air box
(silencer), electric choke solenoid (enrichener), electronic fuel injector delivery pumps
(high and low pressure), fuel injectors, fuel rails, fuel distributors, ECU module,
throttle position sensor, manifold air temperature sender, idle speed control, mass
air flow sensor, detonation/knock sensor, ignition pickup sensor, seals and gaskets
(of a covered component if defective)
Oil Injection System: Oil injection pump, oil pump drive gear, oil pump drive shaft,
oil tank, oil tank cap, oil level sensors, oil level warning horn and lights, oil injection
lines, oil injection check valves and oil injection metering system
Controls: Shift and throttle control box parts including: Cams, eccentrics, shafts,
pivots, bushings, housing, control arms/levers and knobs, shift control cable, throttle
control cable and ignition switch

Express emergency claim payment for 24-hour coverage
assistance
Direct claim payments to repair facility ensures no out-of-pocket
expenses at time of repair
30-day refund guarantee increases buyer confidence and loyalty
Transfer benefit if vehicle is sold while the service contract is still
active
*All plan benefits are subject to maximun reimbursement limits, may not be available in all states and
may be different for each vehicle protection plan. Please see your service contract for all details.

Contact Us
Protect your customers from the high cost of mechanical
breakdowns with FPC Premium Marine Protection.
For more information about this program call
866.384.6320 or send us a message.

Steering: Control helm assembly, control rack and yoke assembly, column u-joint,
steering gate, rudder, nozzle and pulleys (excludes cables)
Jet Drive: Drive shaft, shaft bearings, shaft coupler, flex disc. VTS motor, VTS box,
VTS shafts, VTS gauge and switch, seals and gaskets (of a covered component if
defective), housing (only if damaged beyond repair by a covered component). Does
not include jet impellers.
Trailer (new watercraft only): Frame rails, wheel bearings, spindles and springs,
winch stand, welds, axle, hubs, coupler, bunk and roller cradles (excludes damage
due to overloading or bending, and wheel bearing failures due to water entry or
debris)
* All coverage listed are for factory stock equipment. Contract is void if modified or raced. O.E.M.
Maintenance and Service Requirements must also be met.

www.protectiveassetprotection.com
6700 France Avenue South, Suite 200
Edina, MN 55435
800.328.8690
The FPC Premium Marine Protection Service Agreement Programs are administered by a
Protective company and backed by Lyndon Property Insurance Company, also a Protective
company, in all states except New York. In New York this product is backed by Old Republic
Insurance Company. In the state of Florida the administrator is First Protection Corporation of
Florida, license number 60104.
These highlight sheets are a summary of the FPC Premium Marine Protection Program. Refer to
the plan’s contract provisions for further details, plan and benefit availability. All protection plans
are subject to a deductible, exclusions, conditions and limitations set forth in the service contract.

